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TOCETHER with, all and sinsular, the Rights, Mehh€*, Hereditaments aDd App{rt€nances to thc said Pr.hiscs helonsins, or in drwisc incident or aDDcr-
taining.

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD, all and singular, the said Prcmises unto thc said.....,.......

Ua44/- ..Heirs and Assigns, forever. And.--..,..... ,1^

do hereby bind-.--

to warrant and forever defend, all and singular, thc said rses

/4-//aA-14,. 1. :Q..' -(4 /...
Heirs, lixccutors, Administrators and Assigns, and cvery person

And the said Mortgagor---.-.-.-.-. agree..-..... to insure the house

...-Dollars (in a company or companies satisfactory to the mortgagee........), and keep the same insured frorn loss or damage by

6re, dd a$isn th. Dolicv ol insurance to the s.id mortsase -. , ard that in the €vcnt that the 
'norts.gor........ 

shall at any time lail ro do so, thetr tl1e said

mortgagee........ may cause the same to be insured in..... 44, ;,,, --.------....11ame and reimburse.-.-.-,-..

for thc prcmium and expensc of such irrsurance undcr this mortgage, rvith interest.

And if at anv time any part of said dcbt, or interest thercon he past due and unpairi..-.. -.hereby assign the rents and pro6ts

Ctruh Colrt of said Statc may. .t clEhteB or otherwi.e, apnoinr a rrcciv.r with anhoriry h tak. Dosi.ssim of <aid !r.mir;s a.d coit(r sA *;tj a;t r';6rs.
the rots and liroits actually collect d.

PROVIDED ALWAYS, NEVERTHEI,ESS, and it is the truc intent and mcaniug of thc partics to these Presents, that if-.,-...-..

rhe saiil norlFasor.......- tlo and shall well ard rrtrly pny or cauFc 1o b. paid, unto rhc sri.! nrorrAagce . thc said debl or sum of monev aforesaid, wirh int.r.r
iher€on,.it ary be duc. accordin( io thc kuc intcnt and rncaninq oI thc iaid notc, then thh dc(ri ot barsain and sal. shaU ccase dcter;ine, and be u$erly nult
and void; othersi* to redanr in lull forcc and vittrc.

Prcmish uuril d.tarh ol Daranerr shall b. mad..

WITNESS... *a -...-hand..-.-.-. and seal.-.-...., this.... 2a, .....day of.-...-..

irr the year of our Lord one thousand nine hunrlred and -.-....and in the one hundred and

'l'Q fur...............year of the Sovereignty and Ind of the United States of America.

Delivcred in the Presence of

fu*,^- *k /"^*7r^, (L. S.)

(L. S.),r-----....------,-,,-.----------.-,

.'-.-- (L. S.)

THE STATE Otr SOUTH CAROI,INA,

Greenville County.

MORTGAGE OF REAL ESTATE.

Personally appeared bcfore mc.-.,.-

an<l macle oath that ..1.-h. .r* the u,ithin namec1.............. Zh-a^-

sign, seal, arrd as,...-.-........-..-.-... 1-L4/ .-..-........act and deed, deli the within written Deed; and that -<(.he, *,ith

witnessed the execution thereof,

SWORN to before me, thi

day of........-.-- A. D. 1s2.-d-.t

(SEAL) 4/
Notary Public South Carolina.

THE STATE OF'SOUTH CAROLINA,

Grcenville County.

RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

I,

tnd uDon beins privatclv and scnaratclv ex.hitcd bv ne, did d€ctare that shc do* fi.clx votuntarily anil withour atry comDtrlsion, dr.ad or f€ar ot any person or
persons whomsocvcr, renounce, releasc and forevcr relinquish unto the within named-..

-.Heirs and Assigns, all her interest and g51n1., and also a1l her right and claim of Dower, of, in or to, all anrl singular,
the premises within mentioned and rcleased.

GIVEN under my hand and seal, this.-

(L. S.)
Notary Public for South Carolirra.

Recorded 2 ?4,, , D2.!Z:
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.......Heirs, Executors and Administrators,

the said.

.--,Heirs and Assigns, from and eqa inqf 7nl- ,-rr,n )- 4,4-tst
clairn thc samc, or ally, part thcrcof. . , 
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not ress ,hr,.... .(./rl,k .7-/ Haa---a-2.<-/-
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